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UNLAWFUL O,t{GANISA'rION (SUPPRESSION) ORDER, 1983
(An tOrdu urn Choghleasadh Nea-dhleathach) (Dlchur), 1983).
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Do rinne an Rialtas inniu Ordu
mar a leanas:-

The Government today made an
Order as follows:-

An tOrdu urn Choghleasadh
Nea-dhleathach (Dlchur), 1983.

Unlawful Organisation
(Suppression) Order, 1983.

D~ BHRt go n-achtaltear le halt

Whereas it is enacted by
section 18 of the Offences
against the State Act, 1939
(No. 13 of 1939), that an
organisation which does any
of certain things
enumerated in that section
shall be an unlawful
organisation within the
meaning and for the
purposes of that Act:

18 den Acht urn Ch10ntal in Aghaidh
an Stait, 1939 (Uimh. 13 de 1939),
gur coghleasadh nea-dhleathach de
reir bhrl, agus chun crlocha,
an Achta sin coghleasadh a
dhe.neann aon nl de nithe airithe
a airltear san alt sin:

AGUS DB BHRt go n-achtaltear le
halt 19(1) den Acht sin gur
dleathach don Rialtas, mas doigh,
agus cibe uair is doigh, leis an
Rialtas gur co~hleasadh
nea-dhleathach aon choghleasadh
airithe, a dhearbhu le hordu gur
coghleasadh nea-dhleathach an
coghleasadh sin agus gur cheart,
ar mhaithe le leas an phobail e
a dhlchur:

AND WHEREAS it is enacted
by section 19(1) of the
said Act that, if and
whenever the Government are
of opinion that any
particular organisation is
an unlawful organisation,
it shall be lawful for the
Government by order to
declare that such
organisation is an unlawful
organisation and ought, in
the public interest, to be
suppressed:

AGUS D~ BtiR! gur doigh leis an
Rialtas gur coghleasadh
nea-dhleathach an coghleasadh a
bheireann Irish National
Liberation Arm~ (I.N.L.A. freisin)
mar ainm air fein:

AND WHEREAS the Government
are of opinion that the
organisation styling itself
the Irish National
Liberation Army (also the
IoN.L.A.) 1S an unlawful
organisation:

ANOIS, i bhfeidhmiu na cumhachta
a thugtar doibh le halt 19(1) den
Acht urn Chiontal in Aghaidh an
Stait, 1939, ordalonn an Rialtas
leis seo mar a leanas:-

NOW, the Government, in
exercise of the power
conferred on them by
section 19(1) of the
Offences against the State
Act, 1939, hereby order as
follows:-

1. An tOrdu um Choghleasadh
Nea-dhleathach (Dlchur), 1983,
is teideal don Ordu seo.

1. This Order may be cited
as the Unlawful Organisation
(Suppression) Order, 1983.
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2. It is hereby declared
that the organisation
styling itself the Irish
coghleasadh a bheireann Irish
National Liberation Arm~ (I.N.L.A. National Liberation Army
(also the I.N.L.A.) is an
freisin) mar ainm air fein agus
gur cheart, ar mhaithe le leas
unlawful organisation and
ought, in the public
an phobail, e a dhichur.
interest, to be suppressed.
2.

Dearbhaitear leis seo gur

~co9hleasadh nea-dhleathach an

ARNA THABHAIRT faoi Sheala
Oifigiuil an Rialtais, an
5u la seo d'Eanair, 1983.

GEAROID MAC GEARAILT
Taoiseach

GIVEN under the Official Seal
the Government, this
5th day of January, 1983.
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GARRET ~ITZGERALD
Taoiseach

The version of this Order in
the Irish language, officially
prepared, is printed in the
adjoining column above.
Feadfar coipeanna den Ordu seo
a fhail san Oifig Diolta
Foilseachan Rialtais, An
Stuara, Ard-Oifig an Phoist,
Baile Atha Cliath 1, no
tri aon dioltoir leabhar.

Copies of this Order may be
obtained at tQe Government
Publications Sale Office,
G.P.O. Arcade, Dublin 1,
or through any bookseller.

Runai an Rialtais
(Secretary to the Government)

BAILE ATHA CLIATH,

DUBLIN,

An 5u la seo d'Eanair, 1983.

This 5th day of January, 1983.

